Run For The Cactus

Come and experience our
unique landscape.

August 18th & 19th, 2018
Upper Sioux Agency State Park - Horse Campground
5908 Highway 67, Granite Falls, MN 56241
This ride is hosted by The Green Corridor Horse Trails group.

Funds raised go towards the development and preservation of
horse trails in the Minnesota River Valley.
From the town of Granite Falls, at the intersection of State Hwy 212 and 23, go south on St. Hwy 23 about
¼ mile to State Hwy 67. Turn left(east) on 67 and go 6.8 miles to horse rider campground entrance. This is
the first of the park's three entrances and it is on the right (south) side of 67.
You can make reservations online at: dnr.state.mn.us. You can save money by sharing campsites, and we highly
encourage this. (one camping fee per site, and most sites accommodate 2 rigs easily...only one person makes the
reservation on the website). If reservations are full, there will be sites available when you get there, but contact Sarah if
this is the case so we can be prepared. There are high ties at most sites. Remember: State Parks require state stickers
for your vehicle and trail passes. We should be able to provide you with both at registration. Trails have good footing –
grass, dirt, some gravel. Wonderful hills, woods, prairie and scenic overlooks. All vet checks are in camp.
Morning coffee provided for everyone!

SATURDAY
75 mile endurance

pre-dawn

Sr: $100 Jr: $60

50 mile endurance

pre-dawn

Sr: $75 Jr: $50

30 mile LD

06:30:00 AM

Sr: $65 Jr: $40

30 mile competitive

07:00:00 AM

Sr: $65 Jr: $40

SUNDAY
30 mile LD

06:30:00 AM

Sr: $65 Jr: $40

30 mile competitive

07:00:00 AM

Sr: $65 Jr: $40

15 mile Novice

09:00:00 AM

Sr: $35 Jr: $20

FYI: Ties across the finish line are not allowed.
Copy of current negative coggins required: to be left with ride management.
Bring current AERC card : Non-members pay $15 surcharge for LD and Endurance.
Jr. Riders are required to wear helmets.
Ride and Park Management absolutely require that dogs be leashed or tied.
Potluck Supper Saturday night. Main dish provided; please bring a dish to pass.
Vets – Dr. Tracey Westegaard, Dr. Karley Ruppert
Ride managers:
Sarah Maass, Dana Gasner
60693 State Hwy 4 Fairfax, MN 55332

Sarah’s cell# 507-340-7859

email: sarahmaass@hotmail.com

Dana’s cell# 507-240-0600

